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SHRI HANUMANTHAIYA: That is a 
suggestion he has made. I will consider it. 

SHRI D. BASUMATARI; Just now the 
han. Minister said that the Barrage will be 
opened on 1st January, 1972. May I know 
whether the Assam Mail will be diverted 
from the Barrage to New Bongaigaon 7 

SHRI HANUMANTHAIYA: That also 
I cannot answer now. I want notice for that. 

Demand for increase in Prices 
of tyres 

.1243. SHRI K. C. PANDEY: Will the 
Minister of INDUSTRIAL DEVELOP-
MENT be pleased to stale: 

(a) whether tyre manufaclUlers have ap-
proached Government for further increase 
in the prices of tyres; 

(b) if so, the reasons for such a demand; 
amI 

(c) Government's reaction therelo '! 

THE MINISTER OF INDUSTRIAL 
DEVELOPMENT (SHRI MOINUL 
HAQUE CHOUDHURn: ~) a~ (~. 

Yes, Sir. The tyre manufacturers have 
recently asked for increase in the prices of 
tyres owing to increased manufacturing costs 
of labour. 

(c) The tyre IndusLry has heen askcd to 
furnish data giving an analysis of the cost 
increase on various counts will full justifica-
tion therefor. 

'" paT q qti: ami" if; cilnf.roi; 
~ ~ m1: !f>T >lI1 ~ ~ lffiITlITo if; f¥l" 
~ m gt!; aT).: ami" >lI1 'fi+fT CTzrU 
;ft~~~;m<tiT~iJi~if;f¥l" ~ 

~ Q1?: ~ <tiT ~~ it f¥l" 'flIT ~ 
m1: \31Il1r Ifl: ~ ormw am: ~ 
(it{lttifl(Oi rn!f>T ~ ~ ~ ~ ? 

SHRI MOINUL HAQUE CHOUDHU-
R Y: So far as the question of any conlrol 
on tyres is concerned, the State Government 
is at liberty to do so. They have got the 
powers. 

~~~<tiTm~'flIT~~ 
mrorr f.t;1n ~ am: CTlf<: ~)lr ~ 

>lI1 f.mft ~ t 'flIT ~!f>T ~ 
rn !f>T ~ f.Rn: ~ ~ ~ ? 

SHRI MOINUL HAQUE CHOUDHU-
R Y: We arc not at the moment thinking 
of taking oVer these companies. But in order 
to meet the shortage of tyres, we have allow-
ed e~pansion of capacities or the existing 
ones and also by Iicensil1l: new ones. 

..-f\' ~~~ Sf~Tlt; f<!roT, ~flti<;r, 
l:fTc<:, l:fTc~ ifIT<, ;;fTtr, ~iJi ~ it CTlI1:T 
otT ;;r) <tn1o f.r~ otT lli"{ff i:t ~ 
<tTlffi ;ac'lT~ ~ ~ ~ I "{ff <n: ~ 
~if;ft:ril"~w~~~~? 

SHRI MOINUL HAQUE CHOUDAU-
R Y: As I said earlier, if any State Govern-
ment feels that there is black-marketing, 
they can go in for control orders under lhe 
Essent ial Supplies Act. 

SHRT S. M. BANERJEE: I would like to 
know from the hon. Minister whethel it is 
a fact that even today there is a discrimi-
nation in giving p~rmission for expansion to 
the foreign tyre manufacturing companies 
like Goodyear, Hrestone and Dunlop, in 
preference to the Indian tyre manufacturing 
companies, and, if so, what steps have been 
taken by the Government to do away with 
this discriminalion and, if not, why nut 
nationalise the foreign tyrc companies? 

SHRI MOINUL HAQUE CHOUDHU-
R Y: I could'nt follow. Discrimir.ati,m by 
whom? 

SHRI S. M. lIANLRJLE: Discrimina-
tion in giving pCfmissi( n for cxpan~ion, You 
h ;ve given permis.kn for flIpanding the 
capacity of the Dunlop. 1 hey done ii, they 
have ~ot the san,tion. But what about 
1l1dia~ tyre manufacturing companies. 

SHRI MOINUL HAQUE CHOUDHU-
R Y: As far as expansion is concerned, 
whoever has asked for, we have given the 
permission. There is no question of any 
discrimination in this matter. I can assure 
the hon. Member that if any Indian com-
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pany has made a complaint to him that 
there has been discrimination with that com-
panies and if he kindly passes on that 
information to me, I will certainly look 
into it. 

~ mf ~ qfi: ifln' ~-~ 

~;tT am: ~ ~ ~ lIiTt fcl-
~ 1lr.rr ~ fit; Cl'lf'U q;: ~ ~ 
m~ ~ it~ rn ~ ~ ~Cl'lf'U 
~~it~~~-~ em 
GATit <mIT ortt~ ~ ~ ~ it 
~ ~ ~l ~ am: :a;m 'lim" am; 
srwm;r~~~~? 

SHRI MOINUL HAQUE CHOUDHU-
R Y: I don't know whether any representa-
tion has becn received but I will have to 
make an inquiry whether any representation 
has been received by the Government. I 
want notice. 

~m~: ~<tT~~ 
~ fit;~ ~~ 'IiT~ <tT 
~ ~T ~ I ifln' lfrlft ~ 'liT 
~ ~ fit; ;;it Cl'lf'U ~ +fl.!") q f", f<! ~
~ ~, f>TiA;; m arm >.:IT ~ 0 t1;iro 
ifif'iif it fiI;l:rr~, ~ ~ ~ ~ it Cl'lf'U 
;tT ~ q ~~, ~ it ;;it ~ 
~~~t~fu<1;~ruW 
fit;m;ff 'liT ~ ~ ~, am: ~ flmfi ~ 
~~rn~~mr~~? 
it ~ 1fi ;;rr;:rrr ~ t fit; ~ f<mft 
~ ~ q;: ~ ~ <'I1l'A' iii 
fiillZ ifln' <rol' ~;;rr ~ ~ I ~ 
'11'ilqf"'fe 'liT ~ Of;r ~ if 
m ~ <tT titar-m ~ ~ 
~ ~ rn !fiT ~ mr ;;nit, 
~~itm<!iRIflfl'~~'? 

SHRI MOINUL HAQUE CHOUDHU-
RY: I will assure the hon. Member that 
we had given letters of intent to as many 
as nine new tyre companies. Over and 
above that, recently, two more companies 
have been given letters of intent in order 

to curb the monopoly of existing companies 
which have foreign equity capital. 

Railway Lines In Nefa Area 

*1244. SHRI N. TOMB! SINGH: Will 
the Minister of RAILWAYS be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whcther Gov.:rn111cnt are considering 
further extension of railway lines in the 
NEFA area; 

(b) if so, the main features thereof and 
when sueh extent ion is likely to take place; 

(c) if not, whether Government are aware 
that the people of NEFA are suffering from 
serious difficulties owing to poor communi-
cation facilities in that area; and 

(d) if so, whether Government propose to 
take up survey works in the near future ? 

THE MINISTER OF RAILWAYS 
(SHRI HANUMANTHIYA): (a) No, Sir. 

(b) Does not arise. 
(c) It is a matter of opinion. 
(d) No, Sir. 

SHRI N. TOMBI SINGH: It appears 
thot NEFA arc" is not only outlying phYSI-
cally but it is also outlying from the range 
of the attention of the han. Minister. 

M:lY I know from the han. Minister that 
in view of the importance this area has 
developed in the last few years after Chinese 
aggression and also coming up in the sphere 
of political and other developments in the 
area, what are the difficulties for the Govern-
ment of India to make a complete and co-
mprehensive survey for laying a railway line 
and find out the real difficulties so that the 
developn1ent of this area could be taken up 
speedily with the help of the railways in 
view of the existence of a number of pilgrim 
places like Parshuram Kund and a number of 
other important places in the valley, not in 
the hill areas? 

SHRI HANUMANTHIYA: This area 
h3s not bl'en neglected. Between 1961 and 
1966 we have constructed 324 krn. of rail-
ways of strategic importance at the cost of 
Rs. 8 crores. Even this investment has not 
given us sufficient return. Therefore, the 




